Office Uso Only

No.
TOWNOF AVON
LivingstonCounty,NewYork

PERMIT
FORDEMOLITION
APPLICATION
DATE:
INSTRUCTIONS:
A.
B.
C.
D,
E,

Two(2) COMPLETED
copiesof thisapplication
to be filledin by typewritter
or in ink andsubmittedto the Code
Enforcement
Oftice.Anyapplication
whichis missinginformation
willbe deniedby the CodeEnforcement
Ofiice.
A PlolPlansshowinglocationofthe lot andof the buildingson the premises,relationto publicstreetsor areasandto
oflhe layoutof the propertyto be drawnon a diagramwhichis a
adjoiningpremises,givinga DETAILED
description
partof thisapplication.
permit.
shallnot be commenced
beforethe issuanceof a DEMOLITION
Theworkcoveredby thisapplication
Permitto the applicantandretumone('l)
Uponapprovalof thisapplicaton,the TownClerkwill issuea OEMOLITION
The permitshallbe kepton the premisesduringthe progressof ihe work.
set of the plansandapplication.
shall
OF COMPLIANCE
NO siteshallbe occupiedor usedin wholeor in partfor anypurposeuntila CERTIFICATE
havebeen grantedby the CodeEnforcementOffice.

pursuanl
Psrmit,
to the
Offcefortheissuance
of a DEMOLITION
APPLICATIOI{
lS HEREBY
iIADElo theCodeEnforcemont
Theapplicant
8grees
to comply
withall
alterations
or relocation
asherein
described.
additions,
Zoning
Ordinance
oftheTownotAvontorthebuildings,
laws,ordinances
andregulations.
applicable
Address

Signatureof Applicant

1.

OwnerName:

Name.
Company

OwnerAddress:

OwnerPhone#:

Contractor:

Phone#:
Contractor

2. Locationof landon which the proposedwork will be done:
[can be foundon tax bill]

3. TaxMapNo.:
Use:
4. Present
Use:
5. Intended

7. lf Dwelling:No#of Stories:

Sq. Ft.

Ft.

Ft.by

6. SizeandAreaof the lot

Garage:

No# of Families:

Cars:

8. lf OtherUse, SpecifyUse:

9. Typeof Demolition:
aresituated:
10.Zoneor UseDistrictin whichthe premises
of all buildings'
showinglocation
drawings,
or on separate
shownon page2 of thisapplication
11.Theplotdiagram,
the principal
yard
front-wall
of
at
the
front
elevation
of
property
surface
lines,
the
from
the
diriensions
togetherwith
(interior
or corner)and
buildingas relatedto the surfaceoi the streetor highway,lot number,streetnamesandtypeof lot
is a partof this application.
lot description
and that I am dulyauthorizedto
I HEREBYCERTIFYTHAT I AM THEto.thebestof my knowledgeand
are
true
thatall stalementscontainedin thisapplication
makeandfile thisapplication;
and
in the plansfiledherein.
application
in
this
in themannersetforth
belief,andthatthewbrkwillbe performed
Signatureof Applicant

APPROVED
DISAPPROVED
CodeEnforcement
Officer

DATE

PLOT DTAGRAM
from propertylincs.Givc idcntifying
Locaacclcarlyanddistinctlyall buildings,whcthcrcxkdng or proposcd,andindicarcdl yarddimcnsions
informstion or dccd dcscription, show itract namcsand adjrccnt proFrty owncr namcs.Irdicrtc whclhcr sn intcrior or s corn€r lot.

I

I
I

I

I

I

I

I
OfficeUseOnly.

FEES:

PermitFee

ComPliance

TOTAL

